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Objective
The objectives ofthis sludy were to
lIytofmdaneffectiveinorganienitrogen
(N) fertilizer IlIte to apply to a com erop
when poullly manure has been used on
the field and to see if an N soil test at
sidcdress time could help predict the
amount ofN needed.
How It Was Done
Thetrialwas located inMuhlenburg
Co. on a Calloway silt loam soil. DnI1I-
tion of the trial was three years (1991,
1992, and 1993). Fourllltesoffertilizer
N (0, 50, 100, and 150 Ibs. ofN/ae as
anunoniurn nitrate) were sidedressed
when thecomwas 8 to 12 inches high to
the whorl. Manure was spread by truek
(with double spinner) about two weeks
before planting and inCOrpOlllted. Fer-
tilizer application ofP and Kwas made
by the fanner according to U.K. recom-
mendations. Weed control was excel-
lent except for some Johnsongrnss in
1993. The llIinfall was excellent for the
growing season of1991 and 1992 with
about 15 inchesofprecipitation. Condi-
tions were dryer in 1993 as indicated by
the yield.
Manure History
• Before 1989 • none
• 1989 - 8 tonslae - according to farm
records
• 1990 - 4 tonslac - according to funn
records
• 1991- none
• 1992· approximately 1500 Ibs/ac on
manured plots as measured by small
collection pans..
• 1993 - approximately 1500 Ibslac on
manured plots as measured by small
collection pans.
Total N added in the manure in
1992 and 1993 was approximately 60
Ibslae each year as determined by labo-
IlItol)' analysis at the UniversityofKen-
lucky. /"
/
Results
Yields (Table 1) each year were
vel)' good and populations at harvest
were between 20,000 to 23,000 plants
Pel: acre.
'Evidently high IlItes of residual N
remained from both fertilizer and ma-
nure applied before 1990, because there
was little yield increase in 1991 when
sidcdressednitrogen IlItes increasedfrom
o to 150 Ibs/ae. This conclusion is
supportcdbywhathappened totheyields
on the plots that received no manureand
no N fertilizer over the next two years.
Yields on these plots decreased over the
three years from 163 to 115 t032 bulae
in 1991, 1992, and 1993, respectively.
This probably indicates that the large
amount ofnitrogen present in the soil at
the beginning of the experiment was
being decreased.
It is evident from this trial that ifthe
amount ofnitrogen applied in the ma-
nure is known, the amount of nitrogen
needed as fertilizer can be reduced.
Evidenceofthis canbe seen bycompar-
ing theyields from the treatment receiv-
ing manure and no nitrogen with the
treatrnept receiving no manure and 50
Ibs/ac nitrogen in both 1992 and 1993.
In 1992, theyieldswith50 Ibslacof
nitrogen fertilizer and no manure were
identical to with manureand noNfertil-
izer. This indicates that 50 Ibs/ae ofN
in the manure was available to the crop.
The same comparison in 1993 indicates
that 35 to 40 Ibs. ofN/ae was supplied
by the manure. In both years, it was
estimated(bymeasuringmanureapplied
and Nin manure) thatabout60 Ibs Nlae
was in the manure. If the manure is
inCOrpOlllted into the soil, previous re-
search woUld predict that about 0.6 of
the total N in the manure would be
available to the plant. According to
what was found in the trial, that would
be a safe estimate.
Further evidence can be seen at the
higher N IlItes. In 1992, the yield pla-
teaued at 50 Ibslae offertilizer N with
manure and 100 Ibs/aewithout manure.
In 1993, yields plateaued at 150 Ibs/ae
fertilizer N regardless ofmanure treat-
ment. However, upon close examina-
tion itappears thatthefertilizerNneeded
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Management Plan
I. Send a manure sample to labora-
tory for total N analysis (N, P,O"
andK,O).
2. Spreadmanureeveulyoverthefield.
3. Deter-
mine how
much ma-
nure is
spread per
acre over
thefield by
either:
a.
Obtaining
weight re-
ceipts
from truck
thatspread
manure,or
b.Place
smallpans
across
truck's
spreading width to oolIect manure
samples. Thenweigh themanure in
pans and calculate amount spread
per acre.
4. Plant OOffi crop.
5. Find total nitrogen per acre in ma-
nure by multiplyingamount ofma-
nure spread per acre by total nitro-
gen found in manure by laboratory.
6. Find available nitrogen per acre by
multiplying total nitrogen per
acre by 0.6 ifmanure is inoor-
porated within two days, or use
tables in AGR-146A if other
circumstances exist.
7. Sidedress additional fer-
tilizer nitrogen ifneeded.
8. Contact local Extension
Service Agent for additional
infomllltion.
~J..~
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a laboratory an8Jysis determines that
there is a total of 75 Ibs/ac ofN in the
manure, then the amount ofN available
to the crop is about 75 X 0.60 = 451bsl
ac. Ifthe producer reduced the fertilizer
Nrate by45Ibs/acat$0.20IlbsofN, the
1991
1992
1993
Year
savings is $9.00/ac or $900 for 100
acres or $4500 for 500 acres. This is
worth takinga little extra time to oolIect
thesamples and payfor afew laboratory
analyses.
Summary
Poultry manure is 'a valuable sup-
plieroffertilizeiN,aS well as phospho-
rus and potassium. The N in the manure
is worth the little time andeffort itwould
take to develop and instrument a man-
agement plan to take advantage of the
available N.
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Table 1. Effect of different sidedressed N rates on corn yield with and without
poultry manure
Manure Applied, 1991 - 1993
1991 1992 1993
Fertilizer N Rate None None Manured None Manured
Ibs/A bulac*
0 163B 1I5C l57B 32D 70D
50 16lB l57B l69A 60C 106C
100 176A 167A 163AB 123B 128B
ISO 161B 169A 162AB 144A 144A
* Yields with different letters are significantly different at the 0.1 probability level.
without manure would ouly be about
120-125 Ibs/ac for maximwn yields,
which may reflect some residual Nfrom
previous manure applications.
Based on this trial, it appears that
poultry manure can supply substantial
amounts ofN. If
one knows the
amountofmanure
applied and a
laboratory analy-
sis ofthe N in the
manure, a good
estimate of the N
available to the
cropcan be made.
Nitrogen
in the
Soil
The amount
of N in the form
of nitrate (NO,) found in the soil has
been used to predict the amount of
fertilizer N that needs to be added at
sidedress time in some states. The top
onefoot ofsoil is sampledwhen theoom
is 8 to 12 inches highand ifl0 parts per
million (ppm) or less ofnitrateN (NO}:
N) is found, then a maximum rate ofN
fertilizer is required. 1f25 ppm ofNOfN is found then no fertilizerN is needea.
The amOimt of N0
3
-N we
found at sidedress time in the soil 1lll'ml!i----------!l!!l!!l!l!:"!:li!!¥!-ll1Iis shown inTable2. Itappearsthat Table 2. Effect of manure on soil N03-N in
thistestwasnotagoodyardstickto top foot (ppm) at sidedress time.
use in reoonunending additional
fertil izer N. In almost every case,
the maximum rateofN wouldhave
been reconunended. However, in
1991, no fertilizerN was required.
Economics
Ifpoultry manure is used by a pro-
ducer without oonsidering the N avail-
able in the manure, it is a significant
economic loss. For example, if a pro-
ducermeasures abouta tonofmanurelac
spread and incorporated on his land and
